Angel's Glow is recognized by 50 countries worldwide as the only product that permanently eliminates unsightly tears and saliva stains.

Angel's Glow contains a dilution of Tylosin, a macrolide antibiotic, used to fight infections in dogs and cats. Tylosin is used in the treatment of disease in food producing animals, including beef cattle, swine, poultry, pigs, and all human feed. Since 1961, this treatment is approved by the FDA.

Introduce Angel's Glow with a pinch. During the first week, increase gradually until reaching the recommended dosage according to your pet's weight.

Keep trimming the stained areas until the tearing turns to clear. For dogs with short coat, products like Bausch & Lomb: Collyrium for Fresh Eyes Eye Wash or Flents Eye Wash are excellent temporary cleansers.

After two months of full dosage, cut daily dosage in half. Two weeks after initial cut in dosage, if no signs of retuning stains, reduce the half dosage to three times a week. After another two weeks with no stains, reduce further. Attention and gradual are the keys to cutback.

Since each animal reacts differently, you need to observe and use your best judgment to decide how often to decrease the dosage. If during this period the stains return, the dosage was not aggressive enough to completely eliminate all bacteria. You should re-start immediately and for one month give double the daily dosage.

Neglecting to follow the instructions most likely will cause the stains to return.

For questions, comments, and feedback send us an email to contact@angelsglow.com

Monday thru Friday from 10 am to 6 pm - Eastern Standard Time
Toll free within the US: 1-888 DOG-GLOW (1-888-364-4569)
Our fax: 786-513-3199
Int. calls: +1-786-380-4556
Int. fax: +1-786-513-3199

For use only with dogs and cats. Our product is not intended to diagnose or prevent diseases. Our statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration or the AAFCO.